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ABSTRACT 

Trade Policy and Economic Growth: 
A Skeptic’s Guide lo the Cross-National Evidence* 

Do countries wilh lower policy-induced barriers to international trade grow 
laster once other relevant country characteristics are controlled for? There 
exists a large empirical literature providing an allirmative answer to this 
question We argue that methodological problems with the empirical strategies 
employed in this literature leave the results open to diverse interpretalions. In 
many cases, the indicators of ‘openness’ used by researchers are poor 
measures 01 trade barriers or are highly correlated with other sources of bad 
economic performance. In other cases, the methods used lo ascertain the link 
between trade policy and growth have serious shortcomings Papers that we 
review include Dollar (1992). Ben-David (1993). Sachs and Warner (1995). 
and Edwards (1995). We find little evidence that open trade policies - in the 
sense of lower lariff and non-tarift barriers to trade - are significantly 
associaled with economic growth. 
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NON-TECHNICAL SUMMARY 

Few questions have been more vigorously debated in the history of economic 
though1 than the question 01 whether trade liberalization enhances economic 
growth. The prevailing view in policy circles in North America and Europe, 8s 
well as among many academics. is that recent economic history provides a 
conclusive answer in the alfirmative. 

However, il there is an inverse relalionship between trade barriers and 
economic growth. iI is not one thal immediately stands out in the data. Simple 
measures 01 trade barriers, such as average larifl rates or non-tarifl coverage 
ratios, tend not to enter significantly in well-specilied growth regressions, 
regardless of time periods, sub-samples, or the conditioning variables 
employed. 

In part because 01 concerns relaled lo data quality, lhe recent literalwe on 
openness and growth has resorted lo more creative empirical strategies. 
These strategies include: 1) construcling alternative indicators 01 openness 
(Dollar 1992; Sachs and Warner 1995): 2) testing robustness by using a wide 
range of mear‘res 01 openness. including subjeclive indicators (Edwards 
1992. 1998); and 3) comparing convergence experience among groups of 
liberalizing and non-liberalizing countries (Ben-David 1993) This recent round 
of empirical research is generally credited for having yielded slronger and 
more convincing results on the beneficial consequences 01 openness than Ihe 
previous, largely case-based literature. Indeed. the cumulative evidence that 
has emerged lrom such studies provides Ihe foundation for the prevailing 
consensus on the growth-promoting ellects of trade openness. 

. 

In this paper we scrutinize lhis new generalion of research. We do so by 
focusing on what the existing literalure has lo say on Ihe following question: 
Do cwnlries wilh lower policy-induced barriers lo inlernafional trade grow 
fasler, once other relevant counhy charackwislics are conk&d for? Our main 
finding is lhat the literature is largely uninformative regarding this question. 
There is a significant gap between the message that Ihe consumers of this 
literalure have derived and the ‘facts’ that the literature has actually 
demonstraled. 

We begin with a conceptual overview of the issues relating to openness and 
growth. In models 01 endogenous growth generated by non-diminishing 
relums to reproducible factors 01 production or by learning-by-doing and other 
lorms of endogenous technological change, the presumption is that lower 
lrade reslriclions boos1 output growth in the world economy as a whole. But a 
subsel of countries may experience diminished growth depending on their 
imtial lactor endowments and levels of technological development. Hence 
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there should be no theoretical presumption in lavour of ffndfng an 
unambiguous, nagalive relationship between trade barriers and growth rates 
fn the types of cross-national data sets typiially analysed. The main 
compfiitiis are twofokf First, in Iha presence of car-lain market failures. 
wch as positive produclion externalities in importcompeling seclon, the fong- 
run levels of GDP (measured at world prices) can be higher with trade 
reskfctions lhan without. In such cases, data sets covering relatively short 
time spans will reveal a positive (partial) association between trade restrictffs 
and tba growth of output along the path of convergence lo the new steady 
slate. Second, under conditions of endogenous growth. trade restrictions may 
also be associaled with higher growth rates of output whenever the 
reskfclions promote lechnologically more dynamic sectors over others. 

Our detailed empirical analysis covers the lour papers that are probably the 
best known in the field: Dollar (1992). Sachs and Warner (12%) Ben-David 
(1993). and Edwards (199S). We evaluate the conceptual foundatiis for the 
particular approaches used in each of these papers, as weft as the robustness 
of the reported empirical findings lo alternative specifications. 

We argue that the indicators of ‘openness’ used by Doflar t ,992) and Sachs 
and Warner (1992) are problamahc as measures 01 trade Larders. and am 
highly correlated wilh other sources of poor economic performance 
(partiiularty macroeconomic imbalances). A comparison of price indices for 
lradables (as in Dollar 1992) is informative about levels of trade protection 
only under very restrlctlve condilions that are unlikefy to ftold in prtiice. 
Further. the empirical relationship between Dollar’s DISTORTION index and 
acommic growth is nol robust to the inclusion of standard conlml variables, 
the use of updated Summers-Heston data. or to changes in Ihe lime period 
analysed. 

The cornposse openness tndrcator constructed by Sachs-Warner (1995) 
derives 11s statrstical power matnly lrom the combmation of the black markel 
premium (SMP) and the state monopoly 01 exports (MON) variables. Very little 
of Ihe dummy’s stattstical power would be lost il il ware constructed using only 
these Iwo tndtcators. In particular, there is little action in the two vartabfes that 
are the most dtrect measures of trade policy: tanff and non-tariff barriers (TAR 
and NT@. Moreover, Ihe stgnilicance of BMP and MON in explaining growth 
can bs traced to the5 correlallon wrth other deierminanls ol growth. 
macroeconomrc problems in the case of the black-market premium, and 
location rn Sub-Saharan Alnca rn the case 01 the slate monopoly variable. The 
Sachs-Warner indicator IS not robust against alternative indicators lhat 
combine measures 01 macroaconomic dislress with location in Sub-Sahara” 
Ahfca. We conclude that the Sachs-Warner indicalor serves as a proxy for a 
wide range of polrcy and lnstitutronal differences. and that ft yields an 
upwardly-biased astrmale 01 Ihe effects of trade resldctions proper, 



In the case of Edwards (1999). the robustness of the regression results 
presented is largely an artefact of weighting and identification assumplions 
that seem lo us lo be inappropriate. 01 the 19 different specifications reported 
in Edwards (1998). only 3 produce results that are statistically significan1 at 
conventional levels once we qualify these assumptions. Furthermore. the 
specifffations that pass econometric scrutiny are based on data that suffer 
from serious anomalies and subjectivity bias. 

As regards Ben-David (1993). we find that his convergence result lor the 
European economies no longer stands out as starkly when Germany is 
included in the sample 01 the integrating European countrfes. or when up&led 
Maddison (1995) data are used. 

Our bottom line is that the nature ol the retatttnshlp between trade policy and 
economic growth remains very much an open question. The issue is lar boot 
having been settled on empirical grounds. We are in fact sceptical that there b 
a general, unambiguous relationship between trade openness and growth 
waiting to be discovered. We suspect thal Ihe relationship is a contingent one. 
dependent on a hosl of country and external characteristics. 

Our ob)ective in this paper is not to argue that trade protection is good for 
economk growth. We know of no credible evidence - at least lor the post- 
1945 period - that suggests that trade restrfctions are systematkally 
associated with higher growth rates. On the other hand, we believe that them 
has been a tendency in academic and policy discussions to greatly overstate 
the systematic evidence in favour of trade openness. We view this paper as a 
corrective to this ‘endency What we believe we show is that the challeoga of 
identifying the cnnnections between trade policy and economic growth Is one 
that still remains balore us. 



TRADE POLICY AND ECONOMIC GROWTH 

A SKEPTIC’S GUIDE TO THE CROSS-NATIONAL EVIDENCE 

Do countries with lower barnen IO inlcmalionsl trade experience faster ccommic 
pmgmxs? Few questions have been more vigorowly debalcd in Uw history of economic thought, 
ami wme is more ccnual IO Lc vast litcraturc on trade and development 

TIK pevaihng vwv nn policy circles in Noah America and Europe is dw recent 
economic history provides a conclusiw answer in the aflirmar~vc. Multilalcral mrtitutions such 
as ahe World Bank. IMF, and dx OECD regularly promulgate adwcc prcdtutcd on the belief 
thal +nwss generaks predictabk and posilivc CO~UCIM%S for groti A recent repon by 
the DECD (1998.36) sutcs: ‘More open and outwardarienkd CC~IO~US consislcntly 
outpufonn wumrics wth restrictive tmdc and [foragn] mvestnunl regtmes.” According to the 
IMF (1997.84): “Pohcies toward foreign trade arc among Ibe nwre m~pwtanl facloo promoting 
ouxvmk gmwth and convergence in developing cotmtncs “’ 

This wcw II widesppcsd in the cconom~c~ pofess~on as well Knxpcr (I 998. I5 13). for 
example. judges that iI IS straightfonvanl to demonsmu empmcally tbe supcnor growth 
pen%wmuaof cwnvles wtb “outeronented” trade stralegicr I Accwdm. .O Stigliu (15984 
36). ‘[m@n specifications of empirical gmwlb rcgrcssionr fmd that xnne i-licalor of crkmal 
openwas-whether trade ratios or index of price distortwm or average tuifI level--is atmogly 
uooeiwd with pwcaplla mcome gmwb “’ 

Such statenunts mtwitbaludmg. if there in an inverse rclstmnshnp bciwccn trade barriers 
and ecaonuc growh, it is not one lhsl Immediately stands out in the data Sax for cxampk 
Figvcr I.1 and 1.2. The Pgwcs dasplay Ihe (partial) asociauons over UK 1975-1994 period 
bawkn I& gmwtb cute of per-capnta GDP and two masure~ oftradc restrictions. The tint ir 
n wwage uriRrate, cakulatd by dtviding lotal impon duties by the volume of impons. The 



rccond is a covcmgc ratio for non-tariff barrirrr to trade ’ The figurrs thou the relationship 
hctwccn lbcx me~surcs and growth after controlling ror lc~~ls 01 ioiltal mcomc and secondary 

education In both c.wcs. the slope oflhe rclalionrhnp icooly slightly negal~rc and nowhere r&ear 
statistical nignifictmcc This finding i5 not alyp~cal Simple mcasur~s ol trrndr harriers lend not 
to enter aigniticantly in well-spccilicd prouih rcgrcrsinnr. rcgardlcrs nl lime mods. sub- 

wmples. or the conditionmp variahks emplnycd 

Ofcourse. ncithcr of the two measures we used above is a pcrfccl indicator or trade 
rcrtriclions. Simple mri(raveragca ondcrwcigh~ high tari(Tratcr because the corresponding 
import levels tend to be low Such avcragcs arc also poor proxies lor overall trade rcwiclions 

when tarifland non-tariff barriers arc rabslilules As for the non-tariflcovemge ratios. they do 
not do a good job of discriminating bztwecn harriers that arc highly restrictive nnd barrim with 

lilllc c!Tcct And conccpludl flaws aside. both indicators are clearly measured wllh some cnor 

(due 10 smuggling, weaknesses in lhe underlying data. coding problems. CLC ). 

In pati bccaosc ofconcerns related to data qualily. the recent litcralurc on openness ud 

growth bar rcsoncd to nwrc creative empirical strategic% These strakgws include: (a) 
constructing &cmalivc indicators o~opcnncss (Oollar I V92: Sachs and Warner 1995); (b) testing 

robustness by using a wide range almcarorcs of openness. including suh~cclivc indicatorr 

(Edwards 1992, I WB): and (c)comparing convcrgcncc experience among groups ol liberalizing 
and non-liberalizing coumrics (Ben-David 1993) this rcccnl round of empirical rcuarch is 
gcnaally credited for naving yielded slrongcr and nmrc convincing rcsull~ on the bcnclicial 

con~gumccs olopen ss than the previous. largely ax-based lileraure Indeed. the 

cumulative cvidcnce that has emerged rrom such sludles provider the fiwndation for lhc 

prcvioraly-n&cd consensus on Ihe grow6promoling eNectr of trade o~nncrr 

Our goal in this paper is lo scrwnize Ibis new generation ol’rcxarcb WC do w by 
locwing on what the existing literature has lo say on the rollowing question 01, cmmrrics with 
Imwrpdicy-lnducrd tmrricrr 10 inrrrnorinnal trade grow losfer. mm orkr relcwnr cormtry 
&arocfcrirrics arc mnlr&d/nr~ We lake thi5 to bc the central question of policy relev~ce in 

this arca. To the extent that the empirical literature dcmunstrates a poribvc causal lmk from 

npenncp~ (0 growih, the main operational implication is that govcmmcnts should dirmanlk their 
barrierp to track. Thmforc, it is cnlical bask how well the evidence supports the pnsumplion 

that doing so would r&c growth rates 

Nate tbst this question dilTcn from an alternative one WC could have asked Doer 
inr,voriomd rrode mist growth mm o/mom-~ This is B related, but conceploally distinct 

question. Tmdc policin do aIT& the volumr of trade. olcoursc But there is no strong - 
to expect their cffcc~ on growth to be quantitatively (or ewn qualitatively) cimilar m the 

conxqucnccr of changes in trade volumes that arise horn. say. reductions in transport costs 01 
increases in world demand. To the extent Ihat trade reslriclions represcnl policy rcrponscs lo real 

or pcnxiwd market imperfections or. at the other cxtrcmc. arc mechanisms for rentsxtnction. 

they will wwk dil&cntly from natural or geographical barriers ID trade and o!her exogenous 
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detem~inane Fraokel and Romer (1998) recogmv this potnt m thcu recent paper on Uu 
I&&xuIC~ between trade volumes and income Icvclr. These authors w the geogmphiul 
component of lradc volumes as an instmmcnl to identify the eNects of trade on iowms kvels. 
‘Ihey appropriately caution lhat rhcir resull~ cannot bs dweclly applied to tbc effecti of trade 
pohcia. 

Fmm an operational standpant, it is clear lhal the rclevao~ qoesrion is tbc 0115 luving u, 
do wilh die cansequsnccr of trade polrc~rs rather than uade wlumer. Hence we focus on the 
rcceol mop&al literature Ihal allempts lo measure the &cl of trade policies. Our main Jindmg 
is tb~ this liwrawre is largely omnfonoalivc regarding the question we posed above. There is a 
signilicard gap between tic message that the umsumcrs of this literature have derived and tbc 
‘facfs’ tba~ the literature has acually dcmonstmwd. The gap emerges from a numbez of factors 
In many cas, the mdicators of “openness’ used by researcben are problemalic us roeawes of 
ti bar&err or are highly comlncd wth olher sources of poor ccanom~c performplrc. In other 
cases. Ihe empirical stralcgles uscd to ascctlain the link between tic policy aod gmwb luwc 
serious sbowomings. the removal of wluch resubs in significantly maker findings. 

IXc literature on openness and growth through the Iav 1980s was oschdly surveyed in a 
paper by Edwards (1993) This survey covered derailed multi-counlry analyses (such as Little CI 
al. 1970 and Balassa 1971) as well = cross-counoy cconomelric studies (such as Fcdu 1983. 
!M.pu !985, and Erfaham 1991) Most of the ~m~~-~hooal ecooornemc research ti was 
available up to that point focussed on the relaoonship bcwccn exports and growth. au5 not on 
ti policy and growth. Edwards evalualion of this literature was largely negacnvc (I 993. 
1399): 

[M]uch of tbc crorrsounuy regressran based studies hsvc been plagued by empirical and 
conceptual sboncmnings. The tbeoreltcal frameworks used bwc ban increasingly 
simplistic. failmy to address importa questions rvch as tJx exact mcchwism tbmugh 
Much export expansion affects GDP growh. and Ignoring polenlial detenninvlls of 
growth such as cducat~ooal a~~mmcnl Alro. many papers bavc been chamc~erixd by a 
Irk of care in duhng with issues rcla~cd 10 cndogcncity sod mwurcmcnt emus. All of 
this hu rcsultcd. m many cases. to unconvincing results whose fngilicy has ban exposed 
by subscqucm work 

Our paper picks up wbcrc Edwards’ suvcy leli all WC focus on a number of empirical 
papers that either wctr not included in or have appeared smce that survey. Judging by UK 
no&a ofcitations in publicstmos by governmental and mululatcral institutions, this recent 
round ofempincal rcscamh has been consadcrsbly more mJlwnl~aJ in policy circles. Our 
deuikd lllslysis coven the four papers that are probably Ihe bcsl koown in the field: Dollar 
(1992),Srhsand Wamcr(l995). &n-Dovid(l993),and Edwards(l998). 

A few words about the sclcctioo of papers Tbc p+r by Dollar ( 1992) wu not reviewed 
in E&&s’ surwy. pahaps bccaue it hsd only rcccnlly ban publisbal We include it here 
since it is, by our coon& the moDt bewily c~lal empiriul paper on Ihe liok between opcnncss and 
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growth Sschs and Warner (1995) is a close second. and the Index of “opcnncsr” co”s,nx,ed 

#herein bar tww hccn widely used in Ihe cross-nationrd research on growh ’ The o,her two 
papers are also well known. but I” these cases our decision was hascd less on cilation counts than 

on the fact that they arc representative ofdlficrent types ofmcthcdologics. Ben-David (1993) 
considers income co”vergc”cc in coontries that have integrated with each other (such 8s the 

I.uropaan Commumly countries) Edwards (199R) undertakes B robuamss analysis using a wide 

range of bade-policy indicators, including somc subjective indicators. Some of the other ~ccnt 
sutdles on the relationship belweeo trade policy and growth will be discussed III the penultimalc 

section ofthe paper. 

Our bottom line is the.1 the natwe of the relationship between trade policy sod economic 

growth remains wry much M open question The issue is far from having ken settled on 

empirical grounds. We are in fact skeptical that there is a general. unambigoour relalionship 
between trade openness and growih waiting to IK dtrovered Wc sospat that the rclationsbip iv 
a conli~ot one. &per. :nl on a host olcwntry and external characrcnrtics Research aimed a, 

a+cert&ing the circ~m~t~~~~s under which open trade policies are conducive to gmwth (as well 

= those under which they may na, be) and a, scrolmizing ,hc channels lhmugh which trade 
policies inlloeoee economic perlomrance is likely lo prove more produc,wc 

Firully, it is worth reminding ,hc reader lha, gmwth and welfare are no, the same thing. 

Trade policies CM have powtivc effects on welfare wilhou, a&cling Ihe rale or economic 
gmulh. Conversely. we” ifpolwcs lha, resbx, inlemafional wade were IO reduce ccormmic 
bmwlh. it does no, follow ,ha, they woold ncccssanly reduce the level of welfare Negative 

cocllicicnts on policy variables in growh regressions arc commonly interpreted as indicating 

that lheplicia in question are normalively undesirable. Strictly speaking. such inferenen M 

mvalid Our paper centen on ,he rela,“mship between trade policy and growth because this is 
the irsoe Iha, has received the mos, anenlion 8” ,hc existing literature WC caution the reader that 

the welfare implicalions ofempirical resulb regardmg ,his link (be they posilivc or negative) 

most be ,rca,ed with caulion 

fhe outline of this paper is as follows We begin w,h a concepcoal overview of the 

issues r&inn (0 ocamcss and growth. We the” ,om IO a” in-dep,h cxamirution of each of Uu 
four papen n&,&d previously (Dollar 1992; Sachs and W&r 1995; E.dwarda 1998; and 

Ben-David I W3) The ocnultimate seaion discusses briefly three other oancn (Lee 1993: 
liarrism~ 1996. and W&iarg I WE). We offer some ,inal thoughts in ,h; &m&ding section 



lhink of a small economy lhs, Isl;er world pricer of uadablc foods Y given. WhU is Ihc 

&lkmship be,wssn (rade reariaioos and real GDP in such an economy? The madera theory of 
Wade policy as tt applles lo such a counhy CM be summarized 1” Ihe followirq Uuee 
pmpositioos: 

I. In rlltic models wilh no marke, tmperfectioos and ollvr prc-exiwing dislonions. the 

effect of a lrade resuiction is I” reduce Ihc kvcl of real GDP a, world pricer. In the 

presence of marke, f&Aucs such as cxtemalilies, uade resuiclioos May iocrcpsc real GDP 

(allhuugh lhcy are hardly ever the frs,-bcs, mcaos of doing so). 
2. In %aodard models wlh exogenous technological chaoBe sod diminishing re,ums 1” 

reprodwble frlors of prcdoclioo (e.g., Ihc oeo-elassical model of growth). a @ade 

resCric,ion has 110 cffec, on chc long-run (s,eady-sLB,c) ra,e of growb of output.’ Ms is 
Woe regardless of Cbe existence ofmuke, imperfeaions. However. there may be pro& 

c&c,s dunng the uansitio” 1” Ihc rwdy #a,=. (These ,ransi,ional sffecl~ could be 
posilive or negative depsndiog o” how ,be long-nm level of ““tp”, is sffeckd by the 

,radc resutc,r”n.) 

3. In models of endogenous grorvlh gewrated by non-dtminishing returns 1” rcprcduciblc 
faclors of produc,~o” or by learning-bydoq! and alher forms of endogeoour 

Lcchoolog~cal change, ,he presump,~“” is lha, lower uade reanc,i”os boos, wtput growb 
in the world economy as a whole Bu, a subset of coUntrues may experience diminished 

~rowh dependmg on lhew mdial faclor eodowmcnts and levels of ,echo”l”gical 

developmen, 

Take” logether, these porn,,, Imply dvo lherc should k no lhcorclical presompti”” in 
favor of finding m unambtguous. neyalive rela,ianrhlp bewee” ,rade banters and growh n,cs 

in rhc lypes “fcrou-naU”nal &Ca Y,S lyp~cally analyzed ’ The mam complicahorcr we wofold 

Fin,, in Ihc presence ofcenarn make, fatlures, such as posmre pr”duc,l”n cx,emeb,ies in 

imponsompeong seclors. ,hr long-run levels of GDP (measured a, world pnccs) can be higher 
with wade res~~,m”s lhan wilou, In such cases. dam ~e,s covering relalively shon rime sports 

will reveal a posrhve (partial) assoc~a,~“n between wade res.~~c,~“ns and Ihc growih ofootpu, 

alon& the pub of convergence ,o Ihe new sleady SL+,C Second, under condi,ions of codogeoous 
growth, uade ,es,ric,~ons may also be &soaa,ed wxb higher ~“wib ,a,~, of “u,pu, whenever Le 

rearietioos promote ,ectm”log~cally more dynamic secLOrs over others In dynamic models. 
morcovcr, ao mcred~ m Ihc growth m,e of outpu, IE nellher a necesstuy nor a s&i&n, 

condition for M impmvcmc”, in & 



Since cndogcnous growth models are onen thought lo have prowded the missing 

lhcorclical link belwcen trade opxmess and long-run growth, it is useful M spend a moment on 
why such models in fact provide an ambiguous answer As cmphasmed hy Grossman and 
lfelpmm (19991). the general answr 10 the question “does wade promote innovation in a small 

open economy” is. “it depends “’ In pti~ular. the answer varies dependmg on whether lhe 
forcer of comparative advantage push the economy’s ~CEOU~CCI in the direction of activities that 

gmerate long-run gmwih (via cxlcmnlitics in rexarch and dcvclopmenr. expanding product 

&icly. u&dingpm~ ct qualily. and so on) or divert them from&h activities ~timssman and 
If&man 11991). Fcenstm (1990). Matsuvama 4 1992). and othcrr have worked out examples 
whir. a &ml, that is behind in lechnol&ical developmenl can bc driven by trade to s&cialize 

in traditional goods and experincc a reduction in its long-run mlc of growh Such models we in 
fact fomwliwtions of some very old arguments about infant industricr and about the need for 

tern- protection lo catch up with more advanced counwics. 

The issue can be clarified with the help of a simple model of a small open economy with 

learning-by-doing. The model is B simplified version of that in Marruysma (1992). cxccpl thal 

we analyze the nmwh imdicatians of vwine the mwon tarilT. rather than simply comparing 

in the x~tor b;; internal 10 manufact&mg as a whoie id labor bc the only mobile faclor 
between the two sectors. and nomtabz Ihe economy’s labor endowmcnl to umly WC can lhcn 
write the pmduclian functions of the manufacturing and agriculwrol xctors. rcspcclivtly. aai: 

X’=Mn” I ‘II 
X,-=.4(1-n,)" , 

where n, stands for the labor force !n manufacturing. (I is the share of labor in wluc added in the 

two xctors (raumcd 10 bc identical for simplicity). and I is a time subrcripl The pmductivily 
cocfGeot in manufacturing M, il a state variable evolving according to’ 

wberc an ovcrdo~ repesen~r a time derivative and 6 capturcr the strength of Ihe Icamingeffcc~~ 

We awme the economy has an initial comparative disadvantage in manufacturin& and 

normalize the relative price ofmanufactures on world m.wkeu to unity If the ad-valorem impal 
tariff on manufactures is r. the domestic relative price of manufacrwd goods becomes (I +tj. 
lnsfanrancou equilibrium in the labor market requires the equality of value marginal products of 

Inbar in the two YCtoR: 

II EM be checked that an increase in the impon tarill has the clTcct of allocating more oftbe 

-ooomy’r labor lo the manufacturing sector: 

4 >o. 
dr 





openncrs have espowcd--namely that free trade CM be dewmtental to some counlr~es’ economic 

prospats. espcwally v*cn these countries arc lagging in lcchnolrrg~cal devclnpmenl and have M 

initial comomativc advanlaec in “non-dvnamic” scc~ors More broadly. the model dlustraln lbal 

there is nodeterminatt .&etical liti 6ctwecn trade pro~cc~ton and &wih once real-world 
phenomena such as lcammg. tcchmlngtcal change. and market ~mpcrfccl~nn~ (hue captured by n 
learning-bydoing cxtcmahty) arc taken mm account I htrd. II hughlights Ihe cute! wnsc in 

whhch trade rcstriclnona discorc marker nulcomcs A wade harrier has resowcc-allocation effccu 
because it alters B &~l& prtcc ratio. it raises the domcshc price 01 unpnrt-compclmg activilies 

relative Lo the domestic price olcxportables. and hence mtrodoces a wedge bctwccn the domcaic 

relative-price ratio and the opportunity CDJIO reflccled in relative border prices ” While this 

point is obviow. it bears repeating as some of the empirical work reviewed below interprets 

opcnncu in a very diNerem manner. 

III. David Dollar(l9921 

As mentioned ptwioosly. the paper by Dollar (1992) is one of fhe marl heavily cited 

recent stodia on the relationship bctwccn opcnmso and growh Tbe principal contnbulion 01 
Dollar’s paper lies in the construction of two separate indices. which Dollar demonstrates vc 

esch negatively corrclaled with gmvrth over the 1976.RS p+rmd in B sample ol’95 developing 

coonbia. The two indices arc an ‘“index or real cxclw.ngc rate dwortion” and an “index of real 
exchange mtc variability” (bcnccCorfh DISTORTION and VARIARILITY) Thcw indices relate 

lo ‘outward orienlalion.” S?I understood hy Dollar (1992,524). m the following way: 

Outward orienlslion gcncrally means a combination 01 Iwo lacton first. Ihe level al 
protection. especially for inputs into the productton process, is relatively low (rcndting in 

II sustainable level nl the real exchange rate lhat is favorable 10 exporterr): and second. 

lbcrc is relatively little variability in the real exchange rate. so that mcentivcs arc 

comistcnl over time 
The indim DISTORTION and VARIABILITY arc meant lo capture lhcsc Iwo dimensiotu of 

“outward orientation.” 

In order to implement his approach. Dollar uses dala from Summers and Heslon (1988, 

Mark 4.0) on comparative price levels. Tlw Summers-Heston work compares prices ol an 
identical basket of consumption goods across counlrics Hence. lening the U.S be tic 
bcnchmwk country, tbcx data provide estimates or each coomry r’s price level (R/X,) rcltiivc lo 

the U S.: RPL, =IOOx P; I(P,~.,). where F, and Pwarc the respective consumption price indii. 

and e, is the nominal exchange raft of country i agamsl the U.S dollar (in unil~ nl bomc cwrcncy 

per dollar).” Since Dollar is intcrcstcd in the prices of tradable goods only, he attempts to purge 

tbc &.t of systematic differences arising from the presence of non-tradables. To do Lis, be 
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n@esscs RPL, on Ihe Icvcl and square of GDP per caps and on regional dummies for Laun 
Am&a ad Africa, .% well a~ year dummies. l.el tie predicted value from #his regression bc 

&noted RiL, Dollu’s index of DISTORTION IP RPL, / GL, , averaged over the len-ycu 
paiod 1976.19g5. VARIABILITY is in turn calculsted by taking the coeflicicnl of vanuion 01 

lhe amual obwr/arions of RPL, / kLc for each coumry over UK same pxiod. 

Dollar interprets the van&n in lhe values of DISTORTION across countries as 
capturing cross-nauonal dtfferences in the reslrictweness of lradc policy. He sMes: “the index 
derived here measures the extent to which the real exchange rate II distorted away from ib free- 
ude kvel by Ihe trade regime” (Dollar 1992. 524) Later on. referring 10 RPL,. he times: 

if there were no non-lradabler, cmss-country v&wan in these pnce levels could be taken 
directly as a measure of inward or outward oncntalmn caused by trade policy. For 
instance. a country ruslaining a high price level over many years would clearly have 10 be 
a coun,rj wth a relnlwcly large amowlt of prokctmn (mward ancntalmn). 

Since this type of claim 1s often made in other work as well,” we shall spend some time on it 
before rwrwng Dollar’s empirical results We wll show tbat P comparison of price indices for 
tmdables IE mfomxmve about levels of trade protection only under very resmclwe conditions 
lhu arc unhkely to hold an pracucc We will alw show that Ihe empiracal relalionsbip between 
DISTORTION and gruti ~de~~uficd by Dollar (1992) IS not robus1 LU Ihe mclusionofstandard 
control variables, Be use of updated Summers-Hcston data, or IO changes m the rime period 
tiyzcd. 

We wdl not dwuss further Dollar’s method for purgmg +e component of non-Uadablc 
gwds prices [hai IS rysamatwally r&cd IO mcome and olher cbaraclenstics.” Assuming the 
me&al is succerrful. Ihe DISTORTION mcasurc approximates (up 10 a random enor term) tbc 
f&e of s coumy’s t&abler relalwc 10 the U S Lenmg P’ntand for Ihe price index for 
b-&bles and ncglecung thx uror. tbc DISTORTION Index fur country 1 can hen be cxprcssed 
” b!‘l(e,F$). 

Let us. Wlthml loss of gcncrahty. fix the pnce lrvel al lmdablcs I” lbe U.S.. PA, and 
ulwne that hce trade prevads m the U S. The queruon IP u&r what condilions will II& 

renrict~ow be woc~alcd wab hlglw levels of I?’ l(e,I;:, 1 Obviously, the answu apurds on 

&e cffcc~ of the resuxtions on e’ @nd possibly on e,) 
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Note that $’ is an sggregate price mdex dewed from the domestic prices of two types 

of tradables, impartsompcting gwds and cxprtables Hence I:’ can be expressed as a linearly 

homogcnour rumlion of the form 

r,’ =n,P,-.P,‘) 

where p: and p,‘are the domestic prices of impon-compcling gwds and cxpwtablcs. 

rcspcctively. Since Summers-llcsmn price levels are catimatcd for an identical basket o~goods. 

the price-index function w.)applier equally IO the II S 

Next, delinc I: and as r,’ the ad-valorem quivalent of impoti rcstrictmns and export 

restrictiom. respectively. Assume that the law of one price holds (we shall relax this below). 

Then. p,w*,p;(l +I,~) and p,‘=c,p,‘, /(I +r,‘) Consequently. the domestic price oltmdabln 

relative to U.S. prices can bc crprcsrcd as 

Canrider lint the care where there arc binding impnrl reslrictions. bul no export 

restrictions ( I,” > 0 and I,‘= 0). In (his instance. it is apparent that $’ > r,P,L , and trz& 
mlrictiom do indeed raise tbc domeslic price oftradablcrr (rclat~vc to Ihc benchmark cw!tly). 
Judging timn the quotations sbnve. this is the cxsc that Dollar seems to have in mind. 

On the other hand, consider what happens when the country in question rescinds all 

import restrictions snd imposer instead expmi restrictions at an ad-valorem level that eqwl~ that 

dtk import mlrictions jusl l&d (I,* = 0 and I,‘> 0). Fmm the Lcmcr (1936) symmetry 

thmrcm, it is evident that the switch from impmi protection to expan taxation has no resouwc- 

allocation and distributional cffectr for the economy whatsoever The relalive price belwcen 

tndabla, p:lp,‘. remains unallectcd by the switch Yet. bccausc exporl restrictions reduce Ihe 

dome& price ofexportablcr &Jive to world orices. it is now the case that e’ c e,/$. The 
country will now appear, by Dollar’s measure. to be outward oriented 

Dne practical implication is that economics that combine mqwrt barrwn with export 

taxes (such as many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa) will he judged less prnlcctcd than those 
that rely on impor? restrictions alone. Converrcly. countries that dilute the protective impal of 

import re&ctions by using export subsidies f 1,‘~ 0) will appear more prolcctcd than counti 

thatdonotdoso 

Hence the DISTORTION index is scnsitivc to the form in which trade restrictions arc 

applied. This follows from the fact that trade policies work by alrcring relative prices m an 
economy; they do not have unambiguous implications far the IFVCI of pricer in a country relative 
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lo UXIIIBW. A “e~essary condillon for Dollds mdex to do a good job of ranking trade regimes 

reading lo restricliveoess 1s that expon pohcics (whelhcr they (ar or promote exponr) play P 

anpamlivcly minor rob. Moreovn. as we show in the next section, this is not a suflicienl 

condilioa. 

The dwussmn above was framed I” terms Ihat are the mos, favorable to Dollar’s 

meawm, in that we assumed the law of one price (LOP) holds Under this maintincd 

hypomcsis. the prices of tradable goods produced in ddkrenl ~“unu~es EM diverge from each 

aha, when expressed in a common currency. only when lkre exisl trade res(nctions (or 
lnwpoll costs) 

However, there is a vast array of cwdcncc suggcsling that LOP does oat accurately 

&be the world we bve to. In a recent review amclr. Rugoff (1996.648, writes of the 

‘stwding empirical failure of the law of one price.‘‘’ R”g”fico”clodes. “commodilia where tbe 

deviatiolu from !he law of one price damp ““1 very qwkly are the exception rather chul the 

rule* (Rogofi 19%. 650) Further. dte evidence suggrru that dewsuoos from LOP are 

systematically related 1” movemenu 8” nommal exchange rates (see rcrerences m Rogofi 1996) 

lodeed. it 1s well known that (nammal) exchange-rate pobc~es m many developing countries are 

rcspcasible for pmducmg Iqe and soslanted swmgr m wal exchange raks Trade baniers or 
traospon costs typwally play a much smaller role. 

Dollar (1992. 525) acknowledges Hal “there mtght k shun-tsrm llwtoalioos [unrclstcd 

to t&e barriers] of purcharmg-power panty did not hold can~moously,” but considers that these 

fluctuations would average ““1 over lmte ROgOff (1996,647) concluder m his suwcy that the 

rpecd ofconvergen~c lo purcbasmg-powrr panly (PPP) IE extremely slow, oflhc order of 
roughly I5 perccnt per ycirr. AI lhis speed of convcrpmcc. averages conswocted “VP‘ a lime 

horimn of IO years (the horum used m Dollar’s paper) would cxhlbo subsumial divergence 

from PPP in the presence ofnommal shocks. 

Under this interpretation. P signilicam portion of~be cross-national van.w”n in price 

kvels exh1bw.d in DISTORTION would bed “e ““1 to uade pobc~es. ha I” mooetnry and 

exchange-rate polvxr llnhkr trade policies, oommal exchange-race movements have M 

unambiguous effect “o the domestic pnce level of traded goods relatwe 1” foreign prices when 

LOP fads: an apprec,at,“n ruses the pnce of bulb onpon-compe~og nod exponable goods 
relative lo foreign pnces. and a drpreciao”” has Ihe reverse rlTecl. Counlncs where the oomtoal 
exchange rale was ““I allowed 10 depreclale I” lme wllh domesllc mllal~on would exhibit ul 

apprcfialio” of the 1c.11 exchange rate (a rise I” domestic pricer relattvc lo foreign krelr), sod 
conrspo”di”gly would be rated high on the DISTORTION index Countrws wilb -p&e 

policies of devalualton (or low inflation relative lo the trend dcpreciatmn of their nomirvl 
exchaogc rate) would rec.e,ve low DISTORTION raungs 

Traospoti costs prowdc soother ~a”” why DISTORTION may be unrelated to tic 

policies. especially 8” a large cros+yLli”n of couolnes Dollar’s Index would bc mnuenccd by 

gcopnpbic variables such 8s access to sea rooles and distance 1” world markets, eve” when the 





However. we da wish ID cmphasiz the obvious pow that the VARIABILITY index has 
liuk u) do with trade reruictions. as commonly understood. or with inward- or outward- 
arimlalmn per se. Remember than DISTORTION is the (adjusted) price level of lrdables 
&live lo a foreign benchmark. Consider what happens when this relauvc price llwtwo 
bcuusc oimovemerus in tbc domestic price ofusdabks. Suppose first &the pricerof non- 
lmdables move in svnch with the mice of tradabkr In lhls case. VARlABlLlTY cantures the 
movemenl of the e&c domesllc price structure m relation to &ign prices, and w&ever 
‘dialmliow” or “biases” are thereby created do not dirrimmate between tradable$ and non- 
lmdabks (and much less ~mplly lmdablcs). Altemal~vcly. suppose Ihal the pricco ofuadablcs 
fluctuate against non-tmdnblcs as well Now. domestic relative prices do exhibit instability, but 
tk effect of Ibis on relative pmduclion and ccmsumptmn mcermves cannot be deduced a priora 
Since ti t&able and non-tradable scxtors share a common relauvc price. one of lheoe sectors 
cawmtenperience greater price risk witboa the ahen domg the same The economy-tide risk 
may muh in lower investment overall. but there ts no presumption thal (ha makes I& c~onomy 
mom inward oriented. 

What does VARIABILITY really measure? The ten coumries with the highest 
VARIABILITY scores are Iraq. Uganda Bolivia, El Salvador. Nicaraguq Guyan& Somalia. 
Nigeri% Ghana, and Gwtemak For the most pan. tbcse are counwies Ihat have expctienced 
very high inflalion rates &or severe polilical disturbances during che 197645 paiad. It is 
plausible that VARIABILITY measures economic uaabdtty at large. In any cae. it is unclw 
LO u why we should +mk of it as an mdicamr of trade aricmation. 

WC check the robuslness of Dollar’s (1992) empmcal results by cxlcndmg them in two 
directions. Rnl, we rerun bls regresswns m a more conventional form, following rundud 
pmciicc in recent cmss-natwnal work on gruwlh Second, we redo has cakulaliom for the 
DISTORTION and VARIABILITY mdlces usmg more recent Summers-lleslon Mark 5.6 data IO 
see wiwber his regression results hold with the rewed data 

Tbc lint column of Table III 2 shows out rephcauon of (be core Dollar (1992) resuh fin 
95 developing countnes Dollar’s benchmark spx~fical~an mcludes on tbe w&-hand Me the 
investment rate (a a share ofGUt’, averaged over I976 85) m addllwn 10 DISTORTION and 
“AR,ABlL,TY As show,, ,n column I I ,, DISTOR MN and VARIABILITY both entc, wlh 

None of D&u’s runs mclude standard rsgrsswrs such as in&l income, education, and 
regional dummies. Tbz other columns of fable Ill 2 show the results as WC alter Dollu’r 
s+xcitkation LO make it mare campaible with recent cmns-nauonal work on growh (e.g., Barr” 
1997). First, we add regional dummies for Latin Amenu. Earl Asia. and Sub-Saharul Africa to 
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ensure that ,he results are no, due to omitted &won conelsled wilh geographical localion 
(column 2). Next we drop ,hc invcslment rate (column 1). and add m succession initial income 

(column 4) and ini,ial schooling (column S).‘* Tkhe dummies for I.a,m America and Sub-Sabaran 

Africa are ncgat,ve and statistically significan,. lnilial income and education also enter 

signilicandy. with the cxpectcd signs Cnegaatwe and posilivr. rcrpcctivcly) 

We fmd that the VARIABILITY index is robust to these changes. hu, lba, DISTORTION 

is not. In &cl. as soon a we intmduce regional dummies in ,hc regrewon. ,he estimated 
cnf7icicnC on DISTORl~ION comes down simhly and hccomcs inaigmiicnnl. Whatever 

DISTORTION may be mcxwrmg. this raises ,hr possibilaty that ,ix rcsuhs wah this index are 

spurious. arising from the index’s comlatmn with (omitted) regional eflccts.” 

Dollar’s original results were based on data from Mark 4.0 of the Summers-tieston 

dalabare (Svnmm and Hcston 1988). In Table 111.3. we carry ou! a similar cxercwe using the 
more reccnl version (Mark 5.6) orlhc Summers-lieston dala We have rc-calculaccd Dolldr 
DISTORTION and VARIABILITY indices usmg ,hc revised data. but have cnntined ourwlvn 

to the same period examined by Dollar (1976.85) The revised da,a allow us to gcncralc shoe 
indicn for I I2 developing counhics We show results wilh Dollar’s original sample of95 

counwics also. 

The ccmelation between the revised and original DISTORTION measures. ahhough 

positive, is only modcra,cly high (0 56) ” 7he conclation hewccn the Iwo VARIABILITY 

indices ir higlw (0 71) One consequence is that the benchmark Dollar specification now has a 

much poem lit (an R’ 010 I6 vmuf 0 38 in ,hc nngmal venvm) Morcovcr. the estimated 
coeRiciml on DISTORTION is m. small. and slatisticall) insignificant. even witbout the 

sddilion of regional dummies (Table 111.3, column I ) Two coun,ricn, (ibana and Uganda. have 

much higher values for DISTORTION in the revised dsla than in ,hc original Including s 
dummy for these two countries renders the cstimaled coenicicn, on DISTORTION nepalivc nd 

statistically significant at the 90 percent level (column 2) Wi,h the inclusion of regional 

dummin. DISTORTION turns insignilicant once again (columns 3 and 4) The rcrultr will, lhc 

original 9S-counrry sample arc similar (cohnnns S-8). except that DISTORTION is now 

s#ntisticaRy significant (a! the 90 percent level) when all ,hc controls--including, most critically. 

1949-1860 0026 0038 0077 0054 coo31 0044 
1960-1975 0039 0037 0029 OCUO 0 032 0 035 
1975-1934 0018 0017 0020 0023 0014 00,a 
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Ihc dummy for Ghana and Uganda-are m,roduced (column 8) ” The estimated coeK%zicnt on 
VARIABILITY IS negative and statisucally sign&ant thmughu. 

We have canied au, a number of rimilar erercises for c,oss+.ec~~s wet different 
&&ads. as well as panel qrcssions wilh hxcd effccls I0 We don’t report lhow results here for 
masons of space. However, Ihe bottom line that cmc,ger 1s m line with the regressions just 
discussed the esumated cocllicicnl on VARIABII ITY IS generally robust to alwaGons in 
apccilications; UK cocflicient on DISTORTION is not. 

We turn next to the paper “Economic Reform and Ihe Process of Global Intcgmtion” by 
kfiwy Sachs and Andrew Wvncr (1995). This exlremely influential paper” is an ambitious 
Ulempt lo solve Ihe meuuemcnt am, pmbkm in the literalwe by cunslnxling an index of 
opcmrss that combines information about wvcral aspects of wade pobcy. The Sachs-Wame, 
(SW) openness indicator (OPEN) is a zero-one dummy, which t&es the value 0 II the economy 
was dosed according to w one of lhc following enwrix. 

I. it had average tanffnlcs highen than 4C% (TAR). 
2. iu ncalarilfbarriers covered on avcragc more Iban 40% of unpmis (NTB); 
3. it had a socishsl economic system (SDC); 
4. il had a JM(C monopoly of iajo, c&rCs (MON); 
5. its black market ~emmm exceeded 20% dwinB c,lher the decade of the 1970s o, the 



that were able to effectively reswicl [heir ccorwmic~’ integration into world markets through the 
u9e of differml combinations nfpolicxs that would achnc that rcsub furthermore, iflhesc 

opermcu indicators arc correlated among Ihemsclvcs. introducing lhcm scparalcly m a regression 
may not yield reliable nlimatcs due lo their possibly high level of collinearity 

The Sachs-Warnn dummy has a high and apparendy robust cocllicicnt when inurled in 

growth rcgrcssions. The point estimate or 11s cTTcc:l on gro\rlh (m the original benchmark 
spccilicalion) is 2 44 pcrccntagc points economics Ihat pass all five requirements cxpricnce on 
avcmgc economic gmwth two and a half percentage paints higher than those that do not. Tk t- 

rtntistic is 5.50 (5.83 ifestimated using robust standard crmrs) This coeflieienl appears to be 

highly mbwl: in a rcccnt paper which subjects 58 potential determinants of growth 10 M 
cxhaustivc witivily analysis. the average p-value for the Sachs-Warner index is less Ihan 0.1 

pcrcmc.*’ 

In Ibis mlion WC ask several questions about tbc Sachs-Warner results. Fint. we ask 

which, ifnny. of the individual components of tk mdex we responsible lor lhe strength oftbe 

Sachs-Wamerdummy. We find that the Sachs-Warner dummy’s strength derives mainly from 
lbe combination of the black markel premium (BMI’) and the state monopoly ofcxpons (MON) 
variabln. Very little of the dummy’s statistical power would k 1091 1111 wcrc constructed using 

unly thcsc two indicators. In particular. thcrc is little action in the two variables that are Ik most 
dim1 meawrcs of trade policy tariff and non-tarilTbarrien (TAR and NTB) 

We tkn ask lo what cxtenl the black.markct premium and stale monopoly variabla arc 
mcassu~ of trade policy. We suggcol that (hwr significance in explaining groulh can k tnccd 

to their correlation with otkr determinants of growlh. macroeconomic problems in Ik ca~c of 

tk black-market premium, and location in Sub-Saharan Africa in the care of the state mompoly 
variable. We show that the Sachs-Warner indicator is not robust against alternative indicaton 
lhal combirr me~urcs of macrocconom~ distress with IoFation in Sub-Saharan Africa. We 
conclude tlmt ti Sachs-Warner indicator serves as a proxy for a wide range of policy and 

hutitutional differences. and that il yield% an upwardly-biased estimate of the effects of tide 

restrictions proper. 

Which individwl variables accmmt for Ihe sienilicancc of lhc Sachs-Warner dummv? 

In Table IV I WC show the simple correlations ktwcen economic groHlh and the 

components of the SW dummy during the 1970.89 period, Ik period analyzed by Sachs md 
Wamer(l995). Tbcx correlations suggest that two ofthc underlymg variables used to cons!ruct 
the indcr ue &dficanlly asswistcd wth gmwth- whether the economy has a stntc monopoly of 

its mainexports (MON)and whether its black market premium exceeded 20% in the 197Osor 

19109 (BMP).” In Table IV 2 WC se that this result is confwmcd when the variables are 
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insuied simullaneously in P growth regression WC use the same con~ols used by S’xhs and 
Wuacr (1995). mos, of whnch are smodard ,n ,he cmpirtcal growth li,erat t.” Tbx variables 

BMP and MON are highly significam. whereas the &.I are no, (column 2) An F-lest for the join, 

oignilieprrc of ,he other three comwnenlr (SOC. TAR and NTB) welds a o-value of 0.25.‘” 

(64~ lhal ,he number ofobsew&u IS lower m ,hc regrewon where the components .w 

enlewd individually because no, all of,he 79 coomr~e~ in ,he wgmal sample have &,a for each 
of the five SW componen,s ) 

Anolher way 10 check whether RMY and MON drwe ,hc Sachs-Warner result is ID ask 

the following question: suppose ,ha, we had hu,ll a dummy variable. in rhc spin, of Sachs and 

Wamu, wh,ch class,f,ed an economy as closed only ,I 8, was closed accordmg ,o LIMP r,,,d 

MON. That is. suppose we ignored Ihe informa,ian ,be aher lhree vansbles gave us as to Le 

economy’s openness How sigmficanl would ,he coefficien, ol our vanable bc in a growth 

regn%ion? How different would ,he parwon between open and closed econom,es thn, i, 

genenlcs be from Iha, generated by the SW dummy’? Supplw al,cma,lvcly ,hat we also 
umsuuc,ed an openness dummy based unly on the mtonna,ion con,alned ,n SOC. NTB. and 

TAR. How s~ynificard would Iha, vanable be in a prowh rcgressmn? And how correls,ed woold 

ic be with qxnness? 

Columns (3).(6) ofTable IV 2 address the quen,mn of s~gmlicrncr We de,,& PE BM a 

variable thd, k&es ,hc value I WIIUI 11x CLUWIUY 15 “upen’ accurllmg IO crilrna 4 and 5 above. 
whereas SQ’f equals I when [he eco”o”Iy passes crllena I, 2 dnd 1 We subsw,,c thesz vnriables 

for Ih SW openers, mdex I” ,hr rcgresswn Sachs and Warner prcren, ,n ,heir paper. Enlered on 

iw own, BM I) highly slgmlican,. w,h an er,lma,ed cocflic~rn, ,ha, ,s wry closr ,o tb, on 
OPEN (2 09 versus 2 44. see column 3) Whrn SQI 15 rubslatted for UM. ,he es,,maled 

coellis,cnt on SQT 13 much smaller (0 981 and r~gmlium unly a! uhe 90 pzrcem Icvcl (wlwnn 

4). We next en,er BM and SQT sumd,aneously ,he coeflic~en~ of SQT now has P t-statistic of 

1.59. whereas ,he corflicien, on BM rrldins a I-sU,~s,~c of 5 0’3 and P porn,, eswnatc(2.12) close 

10 thar on the openness vanable m ,he ongmal equnwn (column 5) Once Ihe invesunen, ra,e 

and invnunen, pnceo. whxh are hkely ,o be endogeoous, are ,aken out of ,hc equalion. Ihc I- 

anliwic on SQT drops ,o I 30 and lha, on EM r,ses ,o 5 94 Icolumn 6) 

The comparabilay of ,he resuhb m lable IV 2 ,s hampered by Ihc fact ,ha, Ihe sample 

size changes a\ we move from one column lo ,he nex, As noled above, ,h,s 15 because IY)I all of 

,he 79 counmes ,n ,he SZUopk have dau for each of ,he lndlwdual Sachs-Warner componcnls 

To check whelher ,hl, m,roduces any dlllicullics for our mlerpretalion. we have also run ,hese 
regressions boldmg ,he sample sue fixed We res,nc,ed Ihe sample lo Ihose coun,r,cs which 

have ,he requsitc d&a for ail ,he componm,s, usmg buth ,hc ongmnl speciftcruon (n=7l) and a 

specification where we drop two of the Sachs-Wamer regressors w,,h I-s~a,~s,,c:, bzlow oni,y 
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(primary schooling and rcvolutionr and coupsj to gain additional ohsrrvolwn~ (n 74) In b&h 
cases. our resulls were similar 10 lhox reported ahwe Regardless ofuhelher HM and SQT are 

entered wpara~ely or jointly. Ihc cocficicnc on BM 1s highly significant (uith a point estimate 

that is slalistically indistinguishable from that nn OPEN) whale the coeflic~cnt on SQ-I is 
msigmficant.” 

lience. once RM is included. there is lillle additional predwtive power coming from 

regime type (socialist or not). lcvcl of ImilTs, of coverage of non-will bamers ” The strength of 

the Sachs-Warner index derives from the low groulh performance of counlries with either high 

black market premia or state export monopolies (as clarsitied by Sachs and Warner [ IWSj). 

This point is underscored by Figures IV I and IV 2. which show the patiml arsocialion~ 

hetwccn economic gmwh and these IWO alternative indicators nf openness (based on column 5 , 
of Table 2). The patlial associslion between BM and growth is quite strong, whde Ihat between 

SQT and growth is weak.” 

The rcaxm tiy BM performs so much helter than SQT is lhar DM gcncralcs a partition 
between closed and open econom,cs fha, II much closer to that generated hy OPEN than Ihc 

pamlion generated by SQT Only IIX cconnmws are clawtied dlfTercntly hy HM when 

compared to OPEN. while OPEN and SQT disagree in 3 I cases The dtcnprccmcnl betwm 
OPEN and SQT isconcentrated in 15 African and I2 Latin Amcr~can economies which SQT 

fails IO qualify (~1 closed but BM (and therefore OPEN) does the African economics are found (0 
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be closed because of their state monopolies of expons and dmse of Lam Amenca beuux of 

theii high levels of black make, premia. The average rate of growth of these economies is 0.24. 
mti lowe, dlao lbe sample average of I .44. 

Our resul, is no, due to an arbilruy disuncoon between BM and SQT SQT pxfonns 

-poorly than any other openness index constructed on the basis ofthree of the five indicators 

used by Sachs and Warner, and BM performs more slrongly duo any index conslmcted with two 
of these five indicators (Table IV 3, uppc, panel) A similar ,esulf applies lo paailions along 

Mhadimennons. those conrlrucwd using four mdlcalors which exclude t..:,er BMP o, MON do 

mom poorly than soy ofthox which include [hem. and Eddie, BMP o, MDN indwidwlly do 

bet&r thsn any aft& olher ind,cam,s (Table IV I, lower panel) 

In view oftbe avcnvhelming conlribution ofdvz black ma,ke, preowm and the dummy 
on ,‘a,e mo,,opo,y olexpo,,s lo ,he sll,st,c,,l pc,kwm.mce of the Sac,,,-W.mlc, openc-ess w&x, 

we wx~ ask &l~sxac~l; these two variables &su,e To what extenl are they m&ton of 

wade mlicv? Could thev bc con&led with other vanables that have a detrimental clTecl on . _ 
gmwib, therefore not gibing us much uselid rnformatmn on trade openness per se? We tom now 
to ibex qoesuons. firs, wlh an analysis allhe stare monopol) of expons vanable. and then wlh 

adiscussion of the black markr, premium varnrblc 

S&s and Wamer’s ralionale lo, urmg an mdxator of the existence ol’a state monopoly 
on major expims is Ihc well-knuun cqwralrnLe between onpon and expan taxes (Lcmcr 1936). 

The MON variable is mean, 10 cap,u,e caw m whtch govemmen,s taxed major experts sod 

dwefarc reduced the level of made (expon~ d mqmns) Sachs and Warner use ao index oClhe 

degnc of distonmns caused by exprr( markrlinp boluds. taken from the World Bank study 
Adlwlmcn(s. Resul,s. end the Kod Ahead (World Bank 1994).‘O ..e 

We oo,e ,hal the World Bank uudy covers only 29 Af,,can econonues lha, were under 

suucund d~wmenc programs from 1987 to 1991 This ,esul,s ma double selccoon biu. First. 

non-African econom,es with reslricwe policies towards cxpons au,omatxally erape xcrudny. 

Second, African ecooonws wlb restncwe export pohc~cs but no, undergomg ad~ustmcn, 
om6,ams in Ihe lau 1980s .we also overlooked. Smcr Afnca was Ihe slo\cc~~ growlop region 

b&g the pmd covered and economics tha, need to carry out sIn~c~uraI d~usuncnl progmms 

we likely lo bc dung worse lhan those lhal are no,. dw erCec, IP to bras the cwffic~mt on 

openness upwds on both accoonl~ 

How this selccuon bias aiTects the country slasslcation cao be dlostmtcd by hw 

examples: lndonaa and Mauritius Both of,bese econoooes are rated as open in the Sachs- 

Wunc, rampie. Both am excluded from the sample ued to conswuc, the state monopoly on 

cxponr wiablc: lndooes~a kcauw it is no, m Alnca. and Msurilntr because. doe to its good 
economic pufo,maocc. it was oat undergoing a World Bank ad~usuncnl pmgmm during the Isle 
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1980s. Ye, bnh of Ihesc economics would seem ,o sat& ,he cnndidnns necessary to he raled 
as closed according ,o the cxplrt monopoly cri,crion lnd&an law reslricls oil aid gas 
production IO ,k s,a,c oil company. PERTAMINA. and Mauritius sells all of ils expofl sugar 
produclion ,bmugh the Mauririus Sugar Syndica,e ” Indonesia and Mauritiur are also among Ihe 

len fas,er( gmwing ecooomics in ,hc Sachs-Warner <ample 

One of ,hc poblcms that this rkcction bias c~wes in ,hc Sachr-Warner cs,ima,ion,i; ,ha, 

it makes the MON variable virwally indis,inguishablc from a oubJaharnn Africa dummy 

There M 13 African counuics (au, of47) in ,hc Sachr.Wamer study that arc no, raled as clod 
according lo MON. (Twelve of ,hcr were no, included in World Bank sludy ) But for all but 
one oflhesc observations MON adds oo addi,ional informalion. either hccaux they arc dmppd 

From the sample due to unavailahili,y ofolher da,a or because ,hcy are rated as closed by other 

trade policy indicators used ,o cons,n~, ,hc index The rcsul, is lha, the only dt,Tctcnce bctwem 

having used M expon muke,ing board variable 10 consftuc, ,hc Sachs-Wamr mdex and hwiog 
used a sub&hann Arrica dummy is II single ohsrvarion. Thai ohservslinn is Mauritius, Ihe 

Ttin, gmtiq African economy in ,hc sample ” 

We conclude Iha, Ihe export markcling board variable. as implcmcn,ed. is no, B good 
measure oC,mdc pohcy and creates a serious bias in tk estimation Exccp, for Maurilius. what 

clz.saifica,ion a.9 open seems lo us lo bc due exclusively lo sclcclion bias, the inclusion ofMON 
in ,he Sxhs-Warner dummy is indiainguirhable from the uw of a Sub-Saharan Africa dummy. 
In that rcspec,. Le only inform&m ,hs, WC can cxtrac, from if is Iha, African ecooomics hve 
prom more slowly than ,hc rest of the world during the scvcmics and eighties 

wba, Market Premium variable measure? doa Ihe BI rk 

The second source of r,reng,h in ,hc Sachs-Warm openness vanahlc is ,lw black mm%13 

premium. Indeed. Ihe simple corrclalion be,wcrn ,he opmneos dummy and BMP is 0.63. A 
simple rcgmsion of gmwh on ,hc black ma&, premium dummy and all ,hc o,hcr conlmls 
givn a ctxftiiient of -I 05 with a I-aatistic of nearly 2.5 in absolute vrdue How good M 

indicator of opnmso is the hlack make, premium? 

Black Market -1 044” -0 727 -0 w -12GQ’ -0 94s’ -0 551 0430 
prmwm (-2 47, l-1 571 (-1 621 (-2 84) (-2 31, I-1 66) 1-M) 
kkhon. ,975. -3 20,‘” -1 #24 
,990 (-I 78) I- 511, 
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lhe black muksl premium measum the exlenl of rat~omog in the market for foreign 

cuncocy. The Leorsticel argomad for wing Ihe black market premium in this context is that. 

unda caain conditions, foreign exchange reuncuonr act a5 a wade bamcr. Usmg otu oocation 
from chs previous sectaoo (but omitting wontry subscnpts), Ihe domestic pnce of impon 

competing goods rrlalive 10 exponables cao be expressed as follows: 

p- _r’p”(l+,~~l+r’) 
-- 
P’ e’p’. 

wbuc an wensk rcfen to border prices We oow allow for ,he posstbddy lhal the cxchnngc 
mtesq~licable ,o impon and cxpon ~ansaaons (e’ and e’, respec~ivcly) can differ. Foreign 

cuncocy rPlion,ng can dnve a wedge between lbew IWO exchaogc ,atcs 

Suppose ,he form lha, rationing takes is as follows all impolu are iinaoced at the margm 

by buying fowgn conency in ,he black market. while all export rece~pis are handed to Ibe 
Ecntnl bank a, Ihe official exchange rate. In ,h,s case, 0% = (I +BMP), and ,be prcsmee of a 
black ma&t p,em,um works exactly bke a lrade ,eslnct,on (by ,a,s,ngp’ .j) ” On the olher 

huad, ifat lbe margm exponers CM sell ,heir foreignsunency recetpls on *be black mxkc, as 
well. then the wedge belwecn I- and I’ d,sappea,s In th,s case, the black-market p,cmwm does 
not wak like a trade resu~cl~on ” 

Bul lbere 1s a deeper problem with m,erp,e,mg the black-mark@ premwm as M iodicalor 

ofvdc policy. Sachs nod Warner rale ao economy closed according to BMP nf,, nuintaios 

black muke, prsmia in excess of 20 percent for a whole decade (the 1970s o, the 1980s). Such 
levels ofthe black market prenwm a,e md~atwe of suotaioed macroeconomic imbalnnccs. 

Overvaluation of thar magnilde II bkely to emerge (i) when there 1s a deep mconsistency 

belwccn domesuc aggregate demand pobc~es and exchange rate pubcy. o, (II) when ,he 
gowmmcnt Lries to maintam a low level of the exchange ,ae m order ,o coumrnct transitory 

cnnridencc or balance ofpaymen,s c,ws Such ~mbalancer may be rpvked by pob,iwJ 
cnntlicls, cxkmal shocks, o, sheer mismanagemcnl. and would lyp~cally mamfest lhcmselvcs in 
infl&ma,y pressures. htgh sod growmy kvcls of cxlcmal debt, and a slop-go panern of policy- 
making. In addmoo, smce black market premia lend to favor povemmen, ofiuals who can trade 

exchange nte allocations for bribes, we would cxpefl rbem 10 lx h,gh wherever lherc sre high 

kvclr ofcormption. Therefore. ~~ont,~e~ w,,h greale, cormpl~on. a less rcllablc bure,aocrPcy, 
and lower capacity To, cnforcemen, of tbr rule of law BT~ also bkcly have higher black market 

p+mh 

Hence I, is reasonable Lo suppose that the ex~slence of suablc black market prcmia over 

long periods of woe ,eflects a wde range ofpulrcy fadurcs II is also rxsooablc to #hiok that 
ti failures will bc responsible for low growh What IS more deba,able, in our view, is rhe 
utibution of ,he adverse growlh conseqoenccs cxclus~vcly IO the lmde-,eslnct,ve cffeclr of 

black make1 premia. 
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As sbovm in Table IV 4. many of the relationships josl discowed are prescnl in the data. 
The simple conelalioor of black market premia with the level afmflatmn. the dcbUcxptts ratio. 

wan nod institutional quality are 1~11 rulXcienlly high to wwmot preoccupation Indeed. ofthe 48 
ccnoomin ranked as closed accordine lo the BM? criteria. 40 had ooe or more of the followinp, 

characteristics: average inflation over 1975-l 9% higher than IO percent. debt IO GNP ratio in 

1985 grraterthao 125 percent. a tenor-of-trade decline of more than 20 percent. an inslilulional 
quality index less than S (on a ~calc of t to IO), or involvemenl in a war 

Tabk IV.5 shows that there M also important threshold elTecta in the black market 

premium. If we insert the black market premium in the I9705 and 1980s as continuous variables 
in the -ion. the estimated coefficients are cxtremcl~ weak and they fail to pass an F-test Tot 
joint si&icaoce at IO percent.‘” The strength ofthe Saihs-Warner r&It cam& in greal p8el 

from the dichotomous oa~ure of the BMP variable and from Ihc fact that the 20 percent thmhold 
allow more wight to be placed on the observationa for which tk black market prcmia--and 

probably air, the underlying macroeconomic imbalances-are ouficienlly h&h 

That the effect of the black market premium is highly wnsilive 10 Ihe macroeconomic mod 

polirical variables that one controls for is shorn in Table IV 6. where we p?ewnt Ibe mulUof 

controlling for each of the iodlcalon ofmacrwxooomic and polilical distress in Table IV.4. lo 

three out if 5 cases. each one of these variahler mdlvidually is enough to drive the coellicientoo 
BMP below conventional levels of significance IF we insen all our controls together. the 
estimated cocffncienl on BMP goer dom by more lhan half and the I-statistic drops below I. 

This kind ofevideocc does not by ilxlf prove that higher black market pfemie am 

wwclad to grotih pcrfonoance. The results in Table IV 6 can be due to high mullimllinmity 

between the black market premium and the indicaton of macroeconomic and political distmss 
that we have chosen. But what they do show is that there is very little in the data to help III 

distinguish the effect of high black market premta from those of other plausible right-hand side 
variaMer relating to macroeconomic diswss. In other words. they show that the black m&et 

premium is not a good rnaw~e oft& policy, because it is also a proxy for many alher 

variables d to trade policy 

The interpmtationnl problems with the State Monopoly of Expwts and Black Ma&l 

Premium variables would not be so important if these IWO were responsible for only pati afthe 
effect of the Sachs-Wanw index on growth But the fact that they seem IO be its ovcrwbelmlng 
dctermioant makes us worry about the extent lo which the results spak meaningfully about the 

mk of lmdc policies. 

The a~umcnts in the previous two pcctions have show that the individusl coclficknls 

on MON nod BMP are not very robust lo conlmlling for variables such as an Africa dummy a 
indicatorsof macroeconomic and political distress However. much of the force of the SacIns- 
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Wamer wiable comes from its combination ofthe elf&s of MON and BMP.” The reason is 
ti chc Srhs-Wamcr dummy uses MON to classify as closed all but one of the ecmwnies in 
Sob-Sahamn Africa sod then uses BMP to classify as closed a set of economies with 

macroeumomic and pohttcal dafficulues. II thus budds a “super varmblr” which is I for all non- 
Al&so ccooomies wthout macroeconomic or p>ht~+l dufticultxs l’hls variable will bc 

sUti&aliy stronger thao ather an AInca dummy or macroeconomtc controls because it jointly 

Broupr information from both. 

To show how the Sachs-Warner approach works, we UY two md~cators of economic and 

political disequilibnom. which are stmdv in method of construction to the Sachs-Warner 

wiabk. These arc two synthcttc mdicators ~Cmacroecooom~c and poht~cal dwress and 
iostihuional quality. The tirsl indutor, ICRG. is ao index of mrtrtutional quality based OR 

underlying numerical evaluations relating to the role of law. bureaucraw quality. cormption, 

expmpaiation risk, and governmental repodmuon oicontrac~s (taken from Knack and Keefer 
1995). It ranges from 0 to IO. wth h&x values mdicnting wper~or wtwt~ons The second 

indicator. which we call DISEQ. II a dummy variable which is equal 80 onr II the country 

exhibited signs olmacroeconom~a or plht~cat distress swh as a debt-GNP ratlo greater than 

12~5*h.~ am overage mllat~on greater Ihan IO?‘+ a declioe in 11s terms of trade of more than 20%. 

or involvement m war DlStQ 1s also equal to 0 Ifthe country was tn Afwa I9 

The correlations of DISEQ and ICRO wth OPEN are respectively U 64 and 0.72. lodeed. 

ifone inwoduces DISEQ and ICRG in a growth equation along with opeon .s, the ccdiciml on 
qxnness fallr LO less dlan hall us ongmal value and the I-stattstic on tt is bvely above 2 
(regreuion 2. ‘Table IV.7). Morcovrr. the Mnur~~~us sod Indoncs~a observatuons UC key here. the 
t-statistic falls to 1 62 II one clawties these countries as closed becauw ot’theo expon 

mompolieo (rcyressbon 3). and to I 25 ahFr rcp~ooai doomocb lor Sub-Sahamo Africa. Asia and 

Latin America are introduced (regresuon 4) ” 

Altcmat~vcly. slmply cnntrolbng for ICRG and a set olconlmenl dummws also drives the 
qxnnesa coeficient below conventional slgnilicaocc levels (regression 5) two though this 

cocff~cicnt cao k rendered su&icanl again ifooc controls for Ihc central govcmment budget 
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surplus and popularmn growth. the t-datnshe o” the openness variable remams harely above 2. 

with M absolute value less than half of that in the ortginal regression (regrcsskm 6) 

SUlisticslly, the explanation Tar the fragilily 01 Ihe results on the cm(licienl of OPEN ia 

Ihal we have introduced in the regrcssinn a <et ormczwres of macroeconomic and political 

distren which ore highly comlated with grnwh & with the Sachs-Warner variable. b&cd. 
the high variability of the estlmalcd coefGcic”ts in Table 7 is ~lrongly indicawc or 

multicollinearily 

Tlxre~ore. we do not pretend to have answered in thtr analysis the question of whether il 

is macroeconomic and pulilical disruption tba! cause wade policy or the olhcr way around.” Nor 
do WC give u) answer to the question of whether all ol lhcse are determined in lum by smnc 

other underlying vtiahlcs such as poor institutions “r anti-market tdcolugy Whal we believe 

we have established is that the statistical power of the Sachs-Wamcr indlcotnr derives not from 
the diwcl indicators of trade policy it incorporales. hut from IWO components that we have 

reasons to believe will yield upwardly hiascd c~limatcs of the en‘cclr of trade rc~lrictions. The 

Sachs-Warner mel~ure is so conclsted with plauslhle grnupinpc nfalternalive rxplrmatmy 
variabln--macmeconomic inslability. poor instituhons. Icalm” I” Arrica--that it IS risky lo dmw 

strong inferences about the clTcct of opcmxss “n growh hascd on its coelfic~ent m a gmwth 

regression. 

V. Sebastian Edwwds (1953j 

Tk third paper that we discuss is Sebasltan Edward‘s recen! E~ttnomrc .Ir,urmd ppcr 

“Openness, Pmductivity and Gmwth~ What Do We Really Knnw7” (Edwards 19911). lhc 

papers by Dollar and by Sachs and Warner deal with dora problems hy cnnscructing new 

oprtmu indicators. Edwards takes the alternative approach olanalyrinp the rohwnns ofthe 

openness-gmwth n’-‘ionahip 10 the use nldilTercnt indicators. As Edwards slates. ‘* the 

dilliculties in defining salhlactory summary indexes wggesf that rcscarchcrs should move away 
from this area. and should instead concenlralc on determining whether econometric rcsuhs ue 
robusl to altcmalive mdcrcr” (I Wg.3Rh) The presumption is that Ihe impcrfecfionr in spccilic 

indicatm would MI ream quite IE relcv~nt if the estimated positive cocfficienl on openness is 

found to be robust to dllfercnccs in thr way npcnncss is mcarurcd 

To any out this mbwtnesr analysis. Edwards runs regressions ofrolal factor 

productivity growth on nine allemativc indicalors ofopenness (as well a< inilial income and a 

mcasu~ ofrhwlmg) ” His eslimaler of total factor productivity growth are lhc Mow 

residuals from panel regressions olgrowth on changes of capital and labor inputs l’he nine 

oe~ient vanabk grmlh ol GDP per c&a. 1970-89 

(1) 12) (3) 14) 1st 18) 171 
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indiutas ofopenness he uses ax (I) the Sachs-Warner openness mkx; (ii) the World Bank’s 
rub&live class~ticatmn of trade suakgics in Wurld Lkvclopmenr Repor, 1987; (iii) Edward 
Lamer’s (1988) ownness mdex. bulb on the basis oflhe averaye resubals from rcnrcssi~m of 
uds Ilo& (iv) ahi average black market premium;(v) thr &age unpon tiffs f&a 
UNCTAD via Barre and Lee ( 1994). (vi) lbe avenge coverage of non-tariff banicrs. al40 fmm 
UNCTAD via Barr0 and Lee (1994); (vii) the SubJeclive Henlage Foundation index of 
Diaonionr in lnwmalional Trade; (viii) the ratio of total revenues on trade taxes (expo@ + 
imrxxls) la total wade; and (ix) Hedger Wolra rearerrmn-based index of imMn distortiona for 

The results Edwards presents are we&ted least squares (WI.3 regreswms of TFP 
growth on (i)-(k). where the wcighlmg var&lc is GDP per caps an IY8i. Thsy are shown in 
cnlumn I. ,ows I-9. of Table V I’ SIX of the mnc mdxamrs are wgmfiiant and all but one have 
the expected stgn He repeatr Ihc analysis urmg msuumcnlal wrIghted least squarer (column I, 
Table V.2). and tinds 5 uf 9 indicators s~gaficant at 10% (1 at 5%) and all having Le “EMISCI” 
sign.” He also bwlds an addmonal indicamr w Ihe fun prmc~pll componenl of (I), (IY), (v), (VI) 
and (ix). which he linds to be s~gafacanl m WLS rbwniit~on (row IO, Table V I) lie concludes 
thal ‘these resubs are quite remarkable. ruggestmg wlh lremendoun conxrtency that there is a 
signiticandy pormve relalianshnp bz~wren openness and producuwty growth ” 

We will argue that tdwards’ eudence does noa warram such strung claims. The 
mbustrtess of Ihe regrrrswn ~esuI,s. we wll show, IS largely an amfact of wetghtmg and 
identificatmn assumplmns that seem 10 us 10 bc mappropwae Of the I9 daffererent spwilicationn 
reported in Edwards (1998). only 3 produce resuhs thal are s~atwucally wgn~ficant at 
ccmvemianal levels once we qualify these assumphon~ Furthermore. the spec~ficstm~ that pass 
cc-vie xru~my arc based on data d~at suffer from Y~IUU!. anomalies and subjectivity bias. 

The juslilicatmn for the rear! LO wetghted least squares e~unawn IP not provukd in the 
paper, but it is presumably to corrcc~ for powble hearoskedaluly m Ihe residuals. If 
disturbances are nol homorkedasw ordmary least squares eswnates wll be mefliclent. If the 
form of ,he rkedasl,c funclmn IP know. then II IS appropriate 10 we wghtrd least squues. 
This ir indeed wbal Edwards m~pl~c~lly assumes when he uses GDP per capala as his weighting 
uariabk. If it 1s unknuw. one can uw Whtte’s (lY8U) hrterosk~tl=lly-c~~~,~e~t covsri~ce 
m&x estimator. which is not dependent an le form taken by the hekro~kedastrity. 
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ra,e condi,ional on having ,he llnited S,a,es’ income is 7.7 (59”‘) ,wes higher lhan condilio~l 
en having E,hiopia‘s incomc llsing ,he CP,I~IIB,CI of ,he residuals‘ s,andard de\ iatiun from one 
oilbe Fdwanis equalions. we can caIcula,e ,hc implied ra), mean cquared error of the growlh 

ra,e condi,ional on having ,hc incomes of the I lni,ed Sales and of F,hmpia I he former is .I) 
perccnmgc points. whereas the la,,er is 6 percenlage pom,r. It may be rcarnnablc IO suppose tha, 

growth dala for poor counlries arc less reliable ,han ,ha, for rich coun,nes. but ,hc errors implied 

hy Edwards’ weigh,ing assump,~on for poor counlries’ growth dala sewn 10 us 10 be 

unreasonably high, As B ma,,er of fact. i, is hard 10 ,hink of a reason 10 be doing regression 

analysis on a broad cross-section of primarily poor countries il we b&eve ,ha, underdeveloped 

nminns economic data are thas uninformative 

Column 2 of Tables V.I and V.2 rcpeca, Kdwards regressions uswg rhe log al 1985 per 

capi,a GDP as ,he weighring variable In ,em~s of our ~alcula,~ons above. Ihc ra,m between Ihc 

US and Ethiopian s,ande.rd deviations would now be a more reasonable 1.11 lhw se, of 
regressions rrmlto in six of,hc cigh,een coeflicicnls havmg the “wrong” s,gn Five ou, of nirr 

cocfficicnu M significan, among ,he Icast squares regrewons (four a, 5%). and Iwo ou, of nine 
in ,he insRumen,al variables regressions The cmflicicn, on ,hc principal components variable 

now becomes insignificant ” 

On way ,o pu, aside doub,s nbou, ,he approprialenerr nfalrernal~vc assumptions 

regarding Ihe na,ure o, ,he skedastic function IS ,o wc Wh!,r‘s (,%I)) be,eroskedastici,y- 
consisten, s,andndard c 1,s. whwh arc r&us, 10 ,he form of hclcmskcdaslicity We show lhnr 
cr,ima,es in column 3 of tables V I and V 2 Four ou, nf nme cocficicnls are now signifiianl 

among ,he leas, squares rcgressmns (three a, 5%) and Iwo ou, of n,ne among the IV regressions. 
Only twelve of the eighteen cocfiicienls have the correc, rig” The pnnc,pal componen(s 

variable is also insignificanl 

The moblen, wi,h identificalion 

llw IWO significant IV cocfficicnls in Table V 2 arc morewer quote sensative ,o ,hc 

specif,cs,ion of the ms,rumen, lists In panicular. equalions I2 and I7 an 1 able V.2 are two of 
,he only Uweeequa,ions in which ,hc Il~ritsgc Found&m Index ofl’roprry Righ,r Pmlcclion is 

used u an instnrmcn, by Edwards ” lfthis inwumcnt is no, excludable from the second s,agc 

regression. Edwards’ IV eslimalion will give hissed eStima,es of the coef,icien, ofopennuson 

Tabte 111.3: Dottat j1992) mgmsions using SummewHestm remton 6.6 data 
EWenderd “alable growh of real GDP per cap~ti.. 19,645 
targertsmnpk - Dollar W”PR 
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growlh. Theoretically. il seems to us unreasonable 10 assert that the protecuon of property rights 
can cKeclivcly Lx assumed not to be an important de~ennul~ of growh. given the extensive 
literatuc concerned precuely wth such M effect * In Table V 3 uc show that, If property righu 
are inch&d in the second-stage regrewon for these IWO equations, this term gets P signifiil 

cwdliiienl in eqoauon I2 (World Development Report Index) and a patwe Albert insignificant 
coellicient in Equation 17 (Heritage Foundaeon Index) Chi-squared tests of the ovenidentifying 

resuiclians also rcjccl the null hypothesis that lhess reslricuons hold for equation 12. 

Furthsnmrs. in both equalions the I-SUIIE~IC on the openness proxy f&s to well below .5 in 

et6olulc value. 

If we lake wriously the fact that propeny rights arc not excludable from the productivity 

wowrh regressions, we are left with the conclusion that. amone I9 d#Kerenl soecificaionr. we 
&d .&l&e of a negative and slalistically significaol cot-r&on between a&-reovicting 

policies and pmduclivily growth in only 3 cases. Those are the ones that use the Collati Taxes 
Ratio. the World Lkvclopmenl Repon Index. or the Herdage Foundalion Index. WC lake up 

- pmbkms with these mdlceo m Ihe next rubscc~~on. 

Edwards reports that the Collected 1 axes Rata” (which measures trade tax revenue IS a 

pmporlion of tolal trade) IS calculated from raw data prowdcd by the IMF We are pwzzkd by 
this dam because many of Ihe numbers for dcvclopwr coun~~cs are mtolausablc Indi* a country 

with ow of the worl&s haghesl lanff rater. is hsleb a;hawng an average ratio of 2 4 percent, 

Iowa than the sample averagr and barely above the value for L’hde (2 3 percent). lhc mean 

value of the Collected Taxes Raho in Ihe sample IS 2 U pereem. \rhlch swkrs us as very low. 

We have suempted to rephcalc Edwards’ resulln using data from the World Bank’s most 

recent (1998) World Devrlopmenl lndlcalors This source, which was MI avadable at the time 

the Edwards analys,s uas Rrsl conducted. prowdcs colleclcd wade tax rauos for ,mporu ,,,d 

exports se 

vtiabls. 
4p” I. 

ately which we have combined to derive an index m the spmt of Edwards 

Accordmg to lhls index. India’s average trade aax II 37.3 percent (a more plwtblc 

figure Ihan Edwards’ 2 4 perccnl) We rephcale rqoauon 7 of1 sblc V I wrh lhu data. and the 

results are shown in Table V 4 The coeflic~enl on average duues IS now&albeit 

insignilicard (column 2) If WC mlroducc onpan and export duller wparalclv (column 3). impon 

duties in fscc gel a posillve and siendicanLcoeKwcnl (contrary Io the cxpec,ed negative 

coellicimt) and expon duties are insignificant One shortcoming of these epec.diEPrionr 
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(including Edwards’) is the small sample size Ibel\reen 41 and 45) Since export duties arc ooo1 

reported for many counbics. OIK way of increa<in$ the sample stze is to mlroduce I& Ihe 
import duty variahie fmm the World I~evelnpmcnt Indicators datahasc 1 hir mcreases Ihe 

sample size to 66 countries The estimated coefficient on impat duties is once agam positive 

and insignilicanl (column 4). 

These results are in line with others we have reported earher there is little evidence that 

simple average* 01 trade IUXXCS are significanlly and negatively correlalcd wvlh gro\Mh. 

The other Iwo variables that are rlgnificanl are the subJecll\e mdcxcs construcled by the 
World Bank end the lleritage Foundation II is striking Ihst two subjeclwe indexes are Ibe only 

variables lb.11 are robust to our ecowme~r#c analysts. since subjective indexes are well knom to 

sulTeer from judgment bmscs Indeed. a look al the two indexes reveals some strikmp contrasuW. 
In the Herbage Foundation Index, Car example. Chile and Uganda are in the same c&gory (4 on 
a scale of I to 5. where 5 is moot protecled). and Bolivia iy as open es the IJmled Slates (with a 

score of 2). 

Thm is an additional problem in the we or the Hertlagc Index. aside from subjstivify 
hias The index rates trade Policy restricuons in 1996. well allcr Ihc end or the period covaed by 

Edwards’ dependent variable (1980-1990) Ch an g cs m trade Policy that occurred in the late 

I9803 M alter 1990 should not be relevant for explaining TFP growth bcluccn 1980 and 1990. 
For example. there are seven1 countries-such as Boliwa and Turkey--which liberalized lb& 

trade regimes rlgnificantly in the second half ol the 1980s and which get high openness ratings 

kom the Heritage Index, but muld bc classified quite differently Tar the early IPBOS. 

To gauge (be magnitude of the prohlcm. we reealculale the Heritage Foundation Index 

usin. tbe same methodolonv but with ttilTand non.tariflbanicr data from 1985-88 Tram Let 

(1993). the wIies( date fo;which there is systematic informalion!” The resulting index is 
highly correlated with Ihe Herilagc Index (the simple conclalion is 0 71) But it enters wilb M 

insignificant coeficient (with t t-statistic below I) when we replicate equation (7) wing it 

instead oflbe 1996 Heritage Foundation Index (Table V.4, column 61. We conclude Cram this 
exercise that the significance of Ibe Heritage Index variable in Edwards’ regressions pmkmbly 

derives from changes in trade policies that took place afler I990 (perhaps because fasartcr growing 
coo&ies liberalized Fasler in the late 1980s and early 1990s) 

T?te remaining significant variable is the World Bank’s 1987 World Developmml Repoti 

subjective index. This index divides countries into four groups using primary data on the 
effective rate of protection. use olnon-tariff barriers. use of expon incentives. and degree of 
exchange rate overvaluation Since this index rates only a small number of countries. regre&m 

(2) in Table V.I usa only 32 obscrvalionn. Again the anomalies in this index are striking: high- 

growth Korea is rated as more opn than moderate-growth Malaysia despite having highs UrilT 

” 

TIbh 111.1 E”CC, 0, gs0g”phk.l #IId .ml.np.-nt* po”cy “lrhbhs on Ll”,w, ,“dC 
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46 Conuibutmnr lo Varmoce around EC Mean. From Summers and lkstor~ (1994). 

47 GDP per Cnpna (Figure VI I): Madwon. 1982. Source. Ben-David (1993). 

48 GDP per CapU (F&es Vi.2 and Vl.6. fable I): Maddison (1995) 

49 GDP oer Caeila (Fwures VI 3.VI 5): Summers and Herton 11994) 
50. Rallobf h&n D&s to Imports, &i (Figure Vl.6). from Bureau if Ibe Census (1989). 

Series 1J21 I. 

rates and non-tariff bamer coverage (according to Lee 1993). lugher exchange rate &onions 
(awmding lo Dollar) nod a lower cxpon/GDP ratio. Moderate-growth Tunisia, vdoch IwJ 

~veragc tiffs of 2 I% and wcragc non-tariff coverage of 54%. is classified in the same group as 

Cbik. Malaysia and Thailand. In facl, in his 1993 lderature rewew, Edwards (1993,1386-1387) 
himself drew attention to serious problems wth lhls mdcx. As he noted, Chde. which in other 

audia is rated as du most open economy m Ihe developing world, was grouped III the second 

c&gory (moderately outward or~emed); Korea was class&d m lhc group of most open 

cxmomira for both the 1963.73 period and lbe 1973-85 period despite the fact &a~ during 1963. 

73 the Kmean trade regwne was considerably more reslnctive lhan m the latter rubperiod Given 

lhal lbe priman data which was wed u) corwrw this mdex is IX) different from that used in 
some oithe o&r empirical work we have dwassed m this and other secuon~ of our papx. we 
believe iI is likely the1 its sigoiticance derwer from the subJ.v.live biases lbat have solereal inlo 

the pmcesa of classifymg cowries. 

In sum. we do noi concur wth Edwards’s asser~mo that the cross-country data reveal tbe 
existence ofa robust relatlonshnp belween openoesa and producw~ly or GDP groti.” In our 

view, there is liule evidence to support such ao asscrtwn lfhe rend& rewewcd m lhir scct~on are 

for Ihc mosl pan hlphly drpeodenl on quesuooable wrlghtmg and Identalication assumplions. 

The ti-pbcy mdlcalors whose slgmlicance is not affected by these asrumpl~ons either are 

subjeaivc mdexes apparently highly contammaled by Judgemcnl biases or lack robustness lo tbe 
ox of more credibls mfonoal~on from allemalwc data sources 

wn-Dawd (1993) 

Tbe last of rbe papers we dlscos& lakes an akogelher drfferenl approach Lo studying the 
impadofopermer~ on economic growth Dan Ben-David‘, 19Yl QJE paper “Equalizing 
Exchange: Trade 1 dxralna~mn and Income Convergence” rne.aure~ Ihe elTecl of wade policws 

on income by n\kmg whether uadc bberal~ral~or~ leads lo d rrducuon m lhe dlsperston of income 

levels among bberal~rmg counlnes (I e , uhelher iI conmbuba m *bdl has been called a- 

cowerpence) We pick Hen-l)awd as an example oia arand of lhr hleraure which has centered 

On rt&ng the cflkl of Ll& on con~~rgence.~ AMhrr Cxmpk WI k fowd to Se& pad 

Wamer’r BP.54 paper discussed m Secl~on IV, I” which Ihe aulhurs show that countries that 

wen open according LO rhenr defmmon experienced faster gro& if lhe!r mmaJ mcome levels 

wwe low (P-convergence) whde counlr~cs the.1 were closed showed no rclatbonship between 

growUa rates and ~n~nal ~~orne Levels In addihon. a dinlinctwr aspect of Ben-Dawbs work is 

thaa it is non-parametric and noa regression-based 

lbe expectation that wade liberalrzauon mlghl lead IO mwme convergence as gmwded III 

the factor price cquahlallon (tPE) theorem AccardmtJ lo trade theory, frL trade in goods leads 

(0 UK equalizalion of fnclor pacts under cenam condllions (includmg an ewal numbers of gcods 
a,,d frurrp. idmucal ~ecbnolog,cs. and absence of lranspo” coxr). As barnerr lo uade are 
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relaxed (and assummg in addition that dilTere”ces in capital-labor ra!ntn and labor-force 
participlion ratios do not counlervail). B tendency towards CPI: can be se, ml” motion. resulting 

in convergence in per capita incomes. 

In a recent criliquc of this strand of the literalore. Matthew Slaughter I 1997) has argoed 

that II great parl of the eonvcrgcnce experienced by the European economies studled by Ben- 
David nod by Sachs and Warner’s “open” economies occurs because of convergence in capital- 

labor ratios rather thar <actor pricer. It is less clear how rhis convergence could be caused by 

trade liberalization. 

Let LU however usmoe that there is a valid chanoel ofcausation from trade libcnlizalion 
lo eoovergenu in capital-labor ratios In utwlf. there is no necessary relationship between tbe 

level ofdispenion in iocomcs and the gmrvth rate. Countries could in principle bc converging lo 

lower lcvcls of GDP per cnpita But in the case of the European Community. on which Ben- 

David concenv~tes. the convergence experienced wao indeed I” higher level of incomes. Overall 

growth from 1945 1” I994 of the EC5 (Belgium. France. the Netherlands. Ilnly. and Germany) 
was 3 45 percent. compared to I.21 percent between IWO and 1919and I 16% from l87Olo 
1.399 Therefore. if Bet-David‘s claim is right convergence in Ihc EEC was achieved by rising 
lbe income of poor countries rather than by lowering that of nch counlr~e~ 

That a decrease in the disocnion of ~“comes amone European economies coincided with 

economic: integration is stralghlfonuard to es!ahliTh The dnrperrion of lop incomes among 
Belaiom. France. the Netherlands and I& is rcomduced as the soled lme m F~tx~re VI.1. This us. 
&es is t&m from Ben-David‘s paper. which r&d on Maddison’s (1982) long~run gmti 

data. It is evident that there IS a pronounced decrease in dispersion durmg the pat-war period.” 

Ben-David’s argomenl, nf course. goes beyond simply asccnaming that a deerease in 

dispersion occurred during the postwar em He tries to show that trade liberalization caused this 

decrease by discarding other plausible alternatives. Thus he argues(i) lhat the “hserved 
convergence \VLI oat simply a continualion of a long-term convcrgeocc trend unrelated to 

postwar economic intcgmtion: (ii) that tbe European countries that chose not to enter a free-tide 
‘agreemeot did oat experience the same lcvcl3 of convergence as the CEC; (iii) and that 0th 

subsets ofeconomies in the world which were not economically integrated did not cxperienee 

convergence. We examine each of his arguments in torn. 

War ~ureaeae ~“n~er~ence a continuation of a lone-term trend? 
.,a .i 

In ~pport of tbe argument that the reduction in dispersion was not simply the 

continuation ofa long-run trend. Ben-David argues that the series of per capita income ’ 
dispersion (solid linein Figure VI. I) does not show any visible downward tendency before lhe 

oos~warem. When presenting this series, Ben-David excludes Germany from the calculalions.” 

arguiog tbat oat doing so would bias Ihe conclusion in favor of convergence: 

23 BM. SOT. QT. CIC Openness Indices constructed using suhscls of the Sachs-Warner 

infommtion. The label for each index denotes the “~nness indicators uxd to ~.I~~struct that 

index M- Stare Momrpoly of Main Export. S= Socialist Economic System. Q= Non-Tariff 
Barriers. TV lariffs. E- Black Market Premium. For example SMQT is set lo U ifit is closed 
according to either “fthc criteria for S.M. Q or T, and to I “therwisx 

24 Inflation, 75-90 Source. World Bank I 19981. 

25 Debt/Exports. l9R5 Source. World Baok (19911) 
26 Chance in Terms of Trade Source: Barm-Lee (1994). 

27 War: bummy for countries that participated in a~ leas1 one external war over the period 
1960-85 source: Barre-Lec(l994) 

28 Quality of Instilulions~ In~lillional Quality Index from Keefer and Knack (1995) 

29. Govetnment Budget Surplus, 1970.90. Source. World Bank, 199R). 

10 Population Cimwlh. Source: World Bank (I’WR). 

31 Sachs-Warner Same a OPEN I” Secbon IV 

32 World I~evel”pmcnl Report Wurld Devclopmcnl Repoti Outward Oricntatio” Index 1’1’1 
85 Source. Edwards ( 1998). 

33 Learner Upcnness index estimated hy Learner (19RR) using residual< from disaggrepated 

trade flows regressions. Source Edwards t 1998) 
34 Black Market Premium same 8s BMPSO in Sccllon IV. 
35 Tarins, Same as TAR in SeeLion IV 

36. Quotas, Same as N I B in Section IV 

37 II&age foundation: Subjective Index ofthc CXICD~ to which govemmenl poltcies diston 

tmde. from Johnson and Sbeehy (lW6). Source Edwards (19981. 

38 Collected Trade Taxes Ratio: Average for 1980.R5 of ratio of total revenues on inlemalional 

lrade taxes to total trade. Source. Edwards (199X) 

39. Wolfs Index of Impor! Distortion% A regression-haxd index from Wolf, 1993) Source- 

Edwards ( 1998). 

40 Principal Components Factor First Principal component of OPEN. Black Market Premium. 
Tarilfs, Quotas. and Wolfs Index. 7 he equation used 1” calculale il 1s 

COM=-.469*DPEN+.320’BLACKt.494’lARlFFt 553’QR+.354*WOI f. 

41. Log of GDP per Capita. l9RS From Summers and lleslon (1994). Sourer fdwsrds (19911) 

42. Property Rights’ Heritage Foundation Index of Propcr(y Rights Pmlecl~on. from Johnson and 

Sheehy (1996) Sourcc~ Edwards (1998) 

43. Average Imp& and Export Dudes (World Bank) From Wurld Bank (I 908) Average duty 

is calculated as (I +cxpart duty)‘(l +impat duty)-1 
44 Merged fh,ty lode*- Snnple average of Average duty (43) and 13RI. 

45. Trade Distortion Index hased on I.ee data. Analog of llcrilage Index “sang data from I.ce 
(1993) in Barre and Lee, 1994) Cnuntricr are rated on a score of I to 5 according to the 

maximum of Its tarillraa and non-tariff harrier coverage r&o. logher llv” 20%: “very high” 
(a rating of 5): between I5 and 20%. “high” (4): between 10 and IF% “moderaW (3); 
klwcen 5 and 10%. “low” (2); and between 0 and 5% “very low” ( I1 






